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5. What is Robotics? Explain its components, types and Applications

Robotics :

- Integrated study of Mechanical Engineering, Electonics Engineering, Computer 

Engineering & Science.

Robot : A Mechanical device designed with electronics circuitry & Programmed 

to perform a specifi c task

- 1954 - George Devol - 1st digitally operated programmable robot - ‘Unimate’.

Components :

Types :

1. Human Robot :

a) Resemble humans in appearance

b) Replicate human ac� vi� es - Walking, Li� ing & Sensing

2. Industrial Robots : Types :

a) Car� essian

b) SCARA - Selec� ve Compliance Assembly Robot Arm

c) Cylindricat

d) Delta

e) Polar

f) Ver� cally ar� culated
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Benefi ts :

a) Arc & Spot Welding

b) Mateial Handling

c) Machine Tending

3. Ar� fi cial Intellignece

Aim : Bring in Human like behaviour in robots.

Applica� ons :

a) Face recogni� on

b) Computer games

c) Traffi  c regula� on

d) Transla� on of words

4. Nanorobots :

a) 10-9 m - Nanometer

b) Microscopic level - Perform task in very small spaces.

c) Future applica� on - Medical fi eld - In Blood streams, Small Surgical proce-

dures, repair individual cells.

d) China - World fi rst autonomous DNA robot to combal cancer tumour.

Advantages :

1. Never gets � red like humans - absenteaism reduced.

2. More precise & Error free in task performing

3. Work in extreme environmental condi� ons

4. In dangerous situa� ons - Bomb delec� on & deac� va� on

5. In warfare, save human lives

6. In chemical Industries especially in Nuclear plants.

Disadvantages :

1. No sense of emo� ons or consciences

2. Un employment will increase

3. Cannot handle unexpected situa� ons

4. In case of macfunc� ons - requires signifi cant � me

5. In Decision making - Robots cannot replace humans

- Till the robot reaches the level of human intelligence, the humans in workplace 

will exist

Robots - Made of Aluminium & Steel

 


